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Abstract:

          Lafcadio  Hearn (1850-1904) was  an  author,  translator, and

educator  whose  writtngs  helped  shaped  Western vlews  ot Japan  trom

the late 19th century.  Most  research  on  Hearn's works  has  centered  on

his books  that depict an  exotic,  romantlc  view  of  the Japanese, their

customs  and  fotkSore (as,-Kokoro, Kwaidan),  whiie  ignoring  his

pertinent observations  about  his own  role in Japan as  a teacher  of

Engltsh  language and  titerature. Aithough  not  as  influenttal peda-

gogically as  later educators  such  as  Harold  E, Palmer  with  his work

at the Japanese  Min'istry of Education, Hearn's descriptions  and

inslghts abeut  teaching  a foreigfi language at the turn of the century

are  indeed stlll useful  to all those  involved in second-language  edu-

cation  in present-day Japan, The  following paper will  focus on  two

lmportant areas:  (1} Hearn's attltudes  abeut  teaching  Engtish and

(2)his comments  about  the teaching  of wrltlng  prlmarlty found tn his

Diary  of  An  English Language  Teacher.
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      After a briet survey  ot early  attitudes  tovvards fereign Ianguage

   learning in Japan,  this paper wiil  address  seme  of the coacerns  and

   reactlens  that Hearn  had as  a teacher  in Matsue, Kumamoto,and

   Tokyo.  Besides utllizing his diary and  correspondance,  an  analysis

   of  his ardcles  concerning  education  for the Kobe  Chronicle will  be

   examined.  These  sources  po}nt out  Hearn's constant  questioning about

   the  rote  ef  the  foreign language  teaeher  as  well  as  hjs attltudes  about

   his students.

      The  second  section  of  th}s research  paper will  look at the

   problems  Hearn  had  es  a  teacher  of wrltlng,  ln particular the  difficuRies

   he had in recognlzing  the differences between  the systems  of a 
"Western

   
"Eastern"

 rhetoric.  Uslng  his Djary of  an  English Language  feache4

   thts paper will  analyze  the composltions  of Hearn's  students  to

   underltne  the conflicting  differences between  two  disparate rhetorlcal

   tradttions,

       Whlle this paper describes Hearn's  role  as  a  teacher  of  English

   ln an  htstorical centext,  parallels with  janguage  teaching  in Meiji

   Era Japan  and  contemporary  Japan  wtll be hlghlighted. This paper

   will be ot interest to all those  engaged  in teacher  educatlon a$  weht

   as  those  interested in contrastive  rhetoric.
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But yield who  wiil to their separatjon,

My  object  in living is to unite
My  avocation  and  my  vocation,,.

("rwo Tramps in Mua Tlrne"-Robert Frost)

    Latcadio Hearn (1850-t904} was  an  author,  translator, and

educator  whose  writtngs  helped shape  Western views  of Japan

trom  the  late 19th century.  Most  research  on  Hearn's  works  has

centered  on  hls books  that depict an  exotic,  romantic  view  of the

Japanese, thelr customs  and  folklore <gs. Kokoro, Kwaidan  ), whiie

ignoring  his pertinent observations  about  hls own  role  in Japan  as

a  teacher  of  English  language  and  Ltterature. Although  not  as  in-

fluentlal pedagogically as  later educators  such  as  Harold E. Palmer  wlth

his work  at the  Japanese  Mtnistry of Education, Hearn's descriptions

and  insights about  teach;ng  a foreign language  at the turn of the century

are  indeed still useful  to all those  lnvolved  ln second-tanguage

educatton  ln present-day Japan. The following paper wlll focus on

two  jmportant  areas:  {1) Hearn's  attitudes  about  teaching  English and

(2) his comments  about  the teaching  of writ}ng  primarily tound tn his

Diary of  An  Engtish Language  Teacher.
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